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PROVINCIAL.
*.ocal News. of vouMnarriagp, and to give expression 

, tv our esteem for you personally, and the >
n°r- — » ^ «

| i he occasion reminds us, that for nearly Miv Congregation and friends ol'tho

I üs£S *"»«•* ■-*.
that you have been always at your oust,. Mouse at this place Oil Thmxiav i,
in face of personal incouveniAi.r and ovenin-r „i, . , ■ , ,I sacrifice. evening, tind uli., at which the done by

1 we tru-t that such faithful work so Revd. Mr. ami Mrs. Duiltin wore
IS;«^'r;V;r,S:j,e —........ . p'-"™1"1 •»» "■» «-n™™, j n.,.,.,,

rhe convictions and the consciousness t*ress iiikJ useful arliclos, iiurm-'y a1, horse in ,1ns stable on

2 S'®* °*p ...... <-■ Mr. | "-'7"= "7 .go unrewarded,must be your great comfort. Donk'n «ml Muff for Mm. Donkin. : , *** 74 yea
l're"'!a •vu;1 u"h'lus t'i’.onc The articles were costly and prove “ lvldow a"'1 fl“r,l>’

"»* Mr........... Mr, D^,k,„ L: - A..... ...

anil goo.1 will. - the love Aid respect of the com- J ruCH,”v evenr^

5SSfiS$5 sfJat - *.... « a,*. : iTJSrss £ Z£»Z
To Me Real, and Mrs. Donkin i located His child who was xvith him
,*'• ’-Wr II., m,,,., , [ '■ '■••S'l I** i-i-rr.

of your congregation, deeply a.lure- I A »'»» named Win. Callow met with n 
™ .-*« - a-,

spiritual welfare since your came a<t‘ 11 app-ara that the un-
am.uns u.-, ugd also calling’to mind the r,,rl",mlc "**" at work loading coal 
many, acts of kindness received from at one of the wharves and lost hie hnlinveSfeSSElSÎSÇtr-ïW
tor yonrs. I and Muff for Mrs. Donkin, as 8,hoo"er *>•« descent. He was quick I v 
v,n"l!il!°k<vv °,f “Ur V'"'e,n 6,1,1 lovt for re'CUP>1 though in an unconscious condi-

l r '»r'"-1 ». - «■»
may p.-M—, hut with the same spirit as I ' 8enersl ll0aP'tal where he
that which promotes the giving" We ",eU 61 four “’«'"Ck in the afternoon.

'“JrfeSfiS
you both may carry sunshine into other 
communities as you have in such a mnrk- 
Min,sgree’ brOUghl with J0'1 ilJ Acadia

VBKSKNTATiON. | 'CANADIAN NEWS.

J. B. GÉLLIS St CO, » *i rist mas.

I.nke’a -cathedral, Halifax, on Friday TheCanadian government has 
morning last. Iu left foot hal been Ud- l-’r “Pproveil of an extradition treaty te. I 

tween Britain and Mexico.

; \ !
w. IHeadwaters for Santau Claus.

The Paradise of Ciiristmas shoppe s.
m ig|e.| i supi 

a dog during
•used to have been 
the nigiit.

A farmer named Joint Bond, of Ea>t 
was kicked
i riinrsday Iasi, Aid. II. F. Worrell, of Halifax, 

ries from which lie died. I a*,'£ne’l- He prefers Mrs. Worr 
Liabilities

An office of (Tie C. P. R 
will, it is thou

Vtelegraph line 
ed at Frederic.

y tldren's carnival. ! 

. Jl of <>ur Christ-

iight, be open r

Christinas is liere and we

heavy and mostly

are fully prepared f„r it 
New Novelties,

Pleasant surprises, in large ;
• Toys, atTcveltiea, Qotda,

and other' urt.bles t ,. nnii.i inns i,. ...... .

with n Grand llolidnv
mm

$.15,«10.

James Patterson, hrakeman on the N. 
B. R., had his hand 

pling cars 
e I7th n't.

The customs department has’ issued i 
circulars to collectors demanding gri 
vigilance in collecting duties on pa: 
transmitted hy post.

A petition is being numerously signed 
in Victoria Co.. N. B., praying f.r the 
lessening of the senlenees ,,f Philipine 
ami Traftoii for the killing of Mrs. Ilown 
on the Tobique. , j

J. Mr Johnson's wool pulling factory, a 
mile from St. John N. !$., was burned 
with its contents, on the 2fith nit. Lo 
almut $10,000, insured for$4,000.

trance of Halifax harl 
to George’s Island.

McGany.s
*^®***>*extreniL-ly enjoyable.

Kindly excuse oim shot looming. 
The work has been difficult.

re of age and 1readings

severely jammed 
at Fredericton June-1 PfeuHi' ruU anil In' ,,/i •Ï. Mo & €0.In conclusion, we pray that you arid 

Mrs. Flemming may be abundantly bless
ed—thnt you may continue to live under 

_...... v'.e of our Heavenly Father, also re-
The o'd wimd work on the DeBcrt j ' " path oVil'.Vj.r-VT'dieTlimi'iig light

railway bridge has been removed j n,ore ft‘"1 ,uori‘lUe P^'
and replaced by new, which »** I 
much needed.

Work on the 
grossing rapidly, one 
finished wind the other Will be finish
ed in a few days.

lion on th
The Iron c 

now car shed
ipany are erecting a 
»r the furnaces. ~C

‘<f

Xmas t\ Now Year Goods, a
Mr. Flemming was taken by sur

prise at the abot

by his feelings as ho made a suitable 
reply, thanking the children for 
their kind'add l ess, their 

T. . . him and kind wish as
n. t”.!d.f .««ilJ, Tll, con3illcd „fa

«l2 r I,,'. ’' " W"’S (I’-isii... I......,b). . pair of titoZ’

fitted up for the a ;ench- vf the Met , v . ; ,,Hank of imite " M‘“er’ ” Mr Vlo„,m.nK jok-
__________ i»gly as id, “just what an old mun
Londonderry Arc-Light J ’Vll,,Uv*-

subscribers to the | Afo: being provided with lunch, 
Time* Those ! ,k:‘ ehildtvu left highly pleased with 

• heir visit.

ve turn in the pro- 
ings and was almost overcome SCOTIA8 A 8 £ S

! i American * Clocks. ?
iHI i

Igo is pro-

Mis. F.r f"g be II which has hitherto donc j -~1 
- Ms-nghers Beech light at the eu- , | 

bor, will lie retnovnl | I 
The bell will k re I OJ

: © :
» Secretary Naylorof the Halifax Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty, etc, is 
vestigatmga revolting crime, said to have 

■bi-ei. committed upon the person of a 
little white girl by her foster father, au 
Indian uanml Noel. The Mic-mac is.

placed hy a |x>werful Nepl 
!>et. The latter will !*• 

-t tll’e first of the
PACKAGES

Jf; WAi/rn.xM _watchinS |a
I’, Fancy JewelryTsilverware. §

fog trum- 
in opertlivn

il ■«
Aca-li

"J lie G.-vd. Mr. I).iiiki„ made the 
follow.ng reply :

To the. Mtinbert and Friend»

The a Mines, Nov. 22ml., 1888.
r-

Connor Si Donald of Moncton, who 
completed an extensive contra 
mood JVharf, Halifax, have 1

Contract for the Post office

will be sent to all 
lato Londondet 

•who paid in ,
notify at once. Later "on came the old folk who

Mr. Samuel Lindsay’s, new house’ JJ,.,

at. Londonderry Litton is abont1.....„ ... , .
completed. . .’.Iso «hi large new I 7.’■ Mr’ S-ulatr w:,s cullal to 
warehouse e.wvi l.v the Iks d,:u =‘ ,.1 speeches were made 
River Furnitu:e Co, ' , ILv. James McLean, of Great

' iliage, Rev. T. R. Layton, (nephew 
Business Cards T igs. Letter | °‘ ^ Fletnmingj of (irait Village, 

heads, N-.i.e heads, Bill heads, Kitvv- :,nd Mr. Alexander Miller of Truro, 
lopes, Han I bids PI pr-, Po.tu... ! Tho pcal.es were all in a happy 
In fact all classes of Work can be "to«>d and did their best on this oc- 
obtuinod p omptfy and at reason- ! casiott. 

at the oflied of the A tic

I centiv.leaf mute 1 ears ago he acted like the 
Samaritan of old, took to his camp ami 
nursed during a long illness a per..,.,, 1
named “ French Pat.” I’he sick on.- 1111,1 Customs house at Sydney 

deh.dn.-L ma7r e ? J,,.,rPri'<‘>l •“"! ^“vereil, andrevealed to the astonished i Their tei“,er ‘s*d»nt *14^00. '

4-mtr lifer; rüssiïs.1......r- » *« w,.... ............................. .......... ......... ......j « ........................... 11

cere .-ati.faetion to tim e wlm occupy j •',‘‘ar oU <=1»1'1 the county poor livi-.v '"«tiHay la-t. It was won et.-iiy by the | M
*l"ch. I held, to feel that I 'S|® K^'ehd at once mil claimed it Canadian, who lei the entire di.ffamv. , FURNACE STD FIT-..... 1

l!"h||i,lt a,"l I'' "- i thank vou most ! oc ’ 'rho 11 !» dwlar.-d has- aci. d i„ | Mo 
“ . - |',r l“é-e evidences of yoar cordial d,’,or,|s"nS manner towards her. S. 
svinpatiiy al,d cl1,i,,aln love.’ pmishmeut will be

......
tmn and reward, l.v assured that a wo -,| I 

received from thdlr son in " ■ es," *''-1 ulieer are never more
U.ddo. iiia for Ihoir present. Severn: .'a.- uiTlàilhf„mio.',1!/ ,f“'1 W':1 |

2^S^ggSiEv?iî=rg
. . . .-.-kaœïîalh“ T" J;”""’'' “',J *”»«« 0 iv,'nu„b,,„fMl,.FIommi„g. ZZ!U%£*f " -

A.kin,Lv, I
“h“ n': lltfM. J.,lm MTilliam O'Brte’(m «”1^4 hSZXSl1'

t I- 1. “ T"’’| . ! t.-l'l',.... .... prMfli.t ill tho marl ine 5l) -yaa,., i. Il.w, u, -

.............—............................................................. ..i,. hi-

• °Hly nephew or "«sung p*..mised to those who give be 
preseti! aulr.it event; r°Hr*.

that tim-

advance iswill please
awardeil the

suppTuvl with the g.MKi 
rvi.lotl fur tho occa-ion. 3COXSISTINU OF

?

f
?N T. MILLS,

ACADIA MINKS. •

W ■ . '7:.-
a Swede aged about 60 had J1 MX He F_'"’ -*

able prices After the speeches the chair 
p tissent ed Mrs. Flemming with a 
purse containing 837 00 chiefly in 
gold, Sometime b< fore this S-'ô.üO

ft

boy was 
Com | so

?
The Skating Rink wi)l bo opened 

as ico forms, «possibly on 
L'lni.'tmas day. The «feather lints 
jar has not b

and gave it to hit- 
itore. While till

ed the old imin’t 
rob him, hut did 

returned lié

: 'Witii the new year Grip eut 
it-, thirty-second half-yearly v. 
fact which sjx-ak eloipn-utly for

volume, a
1

: . / ,

.. •••'• j
is gone it i- snppo 
lion attempted to 

not Succeed. When thclwy r< 
fan ml hi* father with a bullet 
Ins abdomen, in a dying condition, 

who it is suppected did the 
lierepnUtble character. "He

ssI its t-f this uniqi 
journal. No for

Canadian 
nier attempt in the field 

"« joiirnalimi in Canada was 
ssful, because in no former 

cu-e was there a happy combination of 
elements essentia! to the success of such 
a venture. In the fir-l place, an uncom- 

fertility is required to keep . comic 
|ia|ier abreast of the times, and this 
lie backed up by an artistic ability equal 
to the task of interpreting the happy 
thoughts evolved in a popular 
Secondly, there must be 
of right principle 
Truth, honor, fait 
all a* essential 
journal as of a magazine of the highest [ 
cla-s. All these features have, from the 
fi.st number distinguished Grip in a 
high degree. It stands to-dav alongside 
of the vert- best productions if its "lass 
III the world, ami enjoy- a fame far be- 

tilie bounds of Canada. To Cana- 
"ilians it ought to be

of hiinioio
shooting

been captured. ,
The Canadian Pacific ba« concluded 

ruts for (akin 
Mlllg Lake. :
Parliament will be asked this

I TPsf.’.i-SinSiïdcSÛdina

Svzvs-J "* ottoontne. accompanied by
™ ]":"s ,bc bieteslcnier. The Press through- 

”'2° 1 ire dr.-iu-.-d i! to he mnthr ot Camdn

d't/ntl aurm*t mrirtf but its b e: neommeu- 
datioit l„s n, its eti-na.iy Is cnttAsixo r.m rirm, , ,

Si^ZnSüSüfjean. îô ccNTs a r-ureseu.
aSipJÏrS;‘:'lXi'i Ws.p.E.Daabaral.,

ILLUSTRATES'.vS, “ ="» OOMINION

The Lo$bo$peeky Akc-Biguï.
FOR $4.50 PER YEAR, PAYABLE IK ADVANCE AT THIS 

OFFICE.

i- gathei ing: 
ii.iin O'BrLeii (son 

"film In o William O'Brien,) vyas 
present at tho

s ago, a very «

Api^llè, I
Sa kiiichewaa

3%

to authorise the step. The roail 
mp!vied ns far as Long 
miles from Regina, ami

spring. The 
roail extended 

Albert before another

at present if cimanner, 
the solid bads 

upon which to build, 
ruess and goal taste arc 

to the success of a comic

manager at the Rink. Vabout 25 
it is understood will I* extc 
Saskatchewan river

Miss Me la y Ilf tho L nlios* Co - 
. Icge, Ua’it'ax, th o'.glilhi enterprise I 

of Bov. M . L

D nkin joins me in assuring r .u
e words of cheer and beautiful

Your affvc

All were liigly p'oased with the 
allai., it being ono of tbo must "Company h-.pe t.to hovf the

'•-via! event-
. I.,:. U,.-

', flivid here.
The next event of this kind will

to give tin evening’s cc.t ling ou 
Thm s lay evening, next jve i. (27:1, , 
in<) This will give the pe .pie MJ°*S' “ml
Acaiiia Mines a,, opp.», ....... . .. | -•!->*. Utlltnm S. Coi bolt,
bearing on - ,f t!,0 i; lo leaders j„ ; !"eXt "«*gkb«»rs to Mr. Ficni
the Dom it ion of Canada. Hoi ,v!v‘.- i n‘‘:,g^ * f“:U 0,1 1,16 8th ot August 

tions aro namtive, humorous, pu 
tbelic, tiagic etc., and will i, 
tho bust cn:crla nnv-nts •»: c lentod to 
tbo p tb'ic lie.ij fur m:i:ry a dav.
The lady has rt‘ad in iro.-t of the 
luge cilios and towns v!' Canada,
'nd in all ea-os has give*, sntisfne- 
Un- Give her a bumper house.
T'O-cts at popular p: ices. L -ok out 
,or Pisters.

f“"T'œ,
-

i
UNITED STATES. V.-J

Oxford Station Hama.

The large new Brick Station 
House eredted during the summer 
i* all thaï could be desirod.

The Roi*id II-,use for the 0. & 
N.G. Railway is in

The first passenge 
Oxfo d village lor M 
day n.oinitig.

Al “1 f'»r turning engines has 
been put in.

Officers of the Steamer. Pulyi 
which arrived at New- York, Nov.t
fay the recent storm was 
severest blows they ever encountered. 

James E. Balell, the real edute clerk

One Present. 
j F.diy Yiil.i go. Doc. 17th, 1888.‘ t of patriotic pride, and certainly I 

tie can be said for the patriotism I

AMHERST BOOT 4 SHOE MFC. r.<
of any Canalian who preteii Is to culture j of ,,ie law firm of Shipman. Barlow, 
an l van affjnl the prie, whose name is Booqite & Choate. New York, who 
not found upon Grip'» subscription li t. | swindled his employer» and their client 
The snbscrlptk

aahL -Icourse ofSpecial Locals
•<f9

on price is almost re.licn.l- u,,t of 8264,000, of wjiicli he spent p part 
of aitnila: ’arid | •'* >b‘’ po’iev shop of Emerson & Goss, 

not equally able) journals elsewhere are j “ Nov- 23nl senU-nce-l on his plca of 
considered. It is only two ddllars a year, | gllilt7 *o state prison Ibr 25 year.- and 4 
although the paper c-iitajns- sixteen months. Philip J. Goss, one of the 
pages filled with bright original humor of V,d*cy dealers who got $.10/00 out of 
|«n ami pencil, ami always gives with.aT, j Bedell, pleaded guilty to felony r.nd wu- 
etint, political cartoons bn passing events, 111,16,1 SI.OI 
whicli for point, power and humor are 
certainly unsurpassed-in any numerous 
f«t|*r of th • day. For ourselves we can 
sav that Grip is the very first journal we 
open on arrival of our weekly exchanges, 
and we believe the same is true of nearly 
every editor in the country. Get it for 
1889 without fail.

or train loft 
onctnr. Mon- WHOLESALEOU-l.v low, when fileFalconer k Burning have a fine 

display of Xtn:w 'Goods.

A largo lot of Alarm .clocks, at 
N’. T. Mills', Furnace St.

Atkin’s drug stores is. the place 
to get y cur Xmas Presents.

Choice selection of Xm w & New 
Year's cards at X. T. Mills’.

p

\ : up
yBool & §|os manüisoiufgre tj A

| SprtnghUl Junction.
Tlte Railway Department have 

erected a now baggage room aftd 
freight shed which is » great im-

An sldetly fanner named Hall, 
V residingu Now Annan 
f ly injured bv a steam thrashing 

machine on Friday of ^htst week
mWas serions-

FOREIGN. AMHERST, N: S.

! ■ -- -S:
■' - MF'

-

S
: 7i. ll

' i mSvnxEv, N. S. W.-Beeclt-and Haulm, 
rowed a race on the Pvramntta river 
Nov. 27th., for X500 a side. Beech won.

Herald from

The machine was under the care of 
othon ; but Mr. Hall attempted to 
clear off a portion of the food 
Ho was wearing mittens, find passed 
one hand too close to fho teeth ot 
the cylinder.

provement on the old 
Mr. C. A- Louiè, Station Master, 

has been promoted to the 
ot traveling 
Station Master.

t?4Go to N. T. Mills for Watches and 
Jewelry, also Rogers’ Cutlery.

Co to Donkin'r and got 
shave for Xmas, next Monda

Factory Dopa lUi-iOfcot, Four SloH™ high.
A despatch to the Halifax 

London, Nov. 27th, say - : 
tk-n riote occurred y.-su-rdny in Servis 
Belgrade. Several lives were lost and', 

many public buildings demolished.

position

You can get from a needle to a 
Charter Oak Range at S. H. Smith 
& St.ne.

auditor. Mr. S’ 1 «

H Î Vi!ti.1L. MINING NOTES. CHSMias Jennie Johnson, of Belmont 
is leaching in our school this to: m.

The whiskey mill is again in 
alteration,

L C. R., fireman Hugh Stewart 
who was so dangerously ill at Truro 
qaiW ixcqn.ly i, .lowly rcco'vo. ing 
ut his home here.

In an instant the 
was drawn in. and 

P'coes, with the 
elbow. The machine 
as quickly- as
made to extricate the injured 
her. For ten minutes the 

^ labored, relieving
muscles from the machin*, Hall in 
the meantime suffering i 

iy. A doct

i
up to the

SteUarton. A special cable to the Halifax Herald 
lope is »®ys : The somewhat curt official replies~i.,..b.~,-r ^ - ixçsisïiïïîÆï:

The pumping engine at the Poor,I pjt lo indicate that the government is await.
fully started last in6 Njnic explanation from the United 

Saturday. It ran smoothly from 1 to 4 ' 'St6lcs before the resumption of entirely 
p- m., and it is now hoped there will I fnfnt’1y relations, 
be no further delay.

The pumping 
delayed by the

out of No. 2 s

The largest and- finest stork in the Maritime Provinces. 

Don't fail lo u-rite for prices and you will save 

■ and get a relia Ole instrument. Cash or easu terms.

m
: .

Y ’’
■ ' -,

• V

wa$ stopped 
P>«iblc, and efforts

You can get dolls of all sizes, 
Xmas. Cards and Toys at Atkins' 
drug stores.

bel pets
tendon» and monelUo to S. II. Smith & Sons', 

Pleasant St., and get j-our friends a 
nice Xmas PrcscnI.

Mrs. IIuostis is opening three 
Xmas Goods. Great variety, 

very cheap: Bargains in Millinery. 
Best dress goods in town, 

tee

tnpst cXl-i u-
Ot WHS im.

for, and the wound 
tion being ; resorlod 

to. At last accounts the unfortunate 
still lived, but was it) a 

precarious condition.

-;EEF"-~ rS'SS’TS!
J. 2J5. Mclvevn is away in | 18 6 Katpway extending a considerable ! 

New lork, spending his vacation. le“KI*1’ ani* 1,1 order not to lireaktiirongli j 
We understand he is to be station ~M, as'rny b-v 'K‘rl,6Jv' ""Perfect plans !

« Oxf.i. J Janation on his I ^ I
Mr. J. Livingston, ex-station ^ Springhlii.

agont is engaged in the lumbering 
and general mercantile business.

Real estate will be at a discount 
here upon tho 
of the 0

Mgit t

Talamugouchc now done here 
go direct to Tatamagouche station, 
upon tho completion of tho ulxtvê 
mentioned road. 1

...I’»’ciating ogot 
mediately sqm 
dressed, amputai

F ■ L A Z A

Mr,
Halifax N. 8.

if f 6
;. */ *- •

'^2*0 epÉçîac^^

i Preserve ïour Sightrv rnw ii mmgot almost anything at 
Falconer & Darnings to plea-o 
old, tho

F. II. Johnson will ope 
a flrst-class cash Hardware store. 
Also, liar ess, Robes, Rugs, etc. See 
advertisement next Week.

young, the groat, theGolden Wedding.
flic hor-es have been taken ont of die 

Ea,t ’SI"Pe- Some of the men have been I 
told that if they can get work anvwhere ' 
el-e they had better lake it for the pro-

I * Tbo 20th Aaniversasary of the 
rs. Isaac J-

BY WEARING THE ONLY J:n this weekliage of Mr. and M 
raing wa, hold at the ol<Thomestead 
on tho evening of tho 10th inst, 
One hundretl and twenty seven of 
tho friends and neighbors assembled 
to celebrate the event.

At four o’clock the leathers and 
scholars of the sabbath school march
ed over to Nr. Flemmings find 
received by him at tho door with a 
kindly hand shake with each.

On beingasscmblcu they shrprisod 
Mr. F., by one of tho young ladies 
reading the following address :

Xmas. Toys !&I Flem- Frank Lazarus,
(Late or the

k Morris, Hartford, Conn. 
Montreal, P. Q.)

RENOWNED SPECTACLES

EYE GLASSES

■ mm■ ■ xm-,6. tourrCardsiopening for traffic 
nd New Glasgow 

po-'senger and 
New Annan and

Firm of LazArus 'An electric light plant is now on the 
1'T-V ,rom Montreal, for the company, and 

pieced in position at the collieries 
for the lighting of the screens.

xford a 

raffle forel. t - v 3JNoRnr Pole, Dec. 2d, 1888. 
Messrs, j. B. Gillis&Co.:-Allow 

congratulate you
beautiful _

Stock. A careful inspection 
mo lo say that I have 
finer or bettor

at once,

The dam which . 
tunnel in the West 81

the putting u 
is doing good 
the water w ill again be under

Xmas. Boxes ! vr.Xmas. Presents !r*
complete and Holiday

was built in the 
lope gave way, and 

up, necessitating
in endless Variety and Beauty at mp was covered 

p of a tem ATKINS’ DRUG STORES,
Next Door £P|« OJJjtj, and ^ BRANCH,”

NOVA SCOTIA.

assortment; it in- 
everything heart could de- 

- presant from baby to 
grandpa. Please inform your peo
ple that you have made it 

tor me to visit them this 
'gyou all a Merry Christmas. 
1 remain yours truly.

Santa Clads.

TTIIE.SK Spectacles end Eye Glasses 
■ have I wen used for the pa"-: 35 vears, 

and given in every instance nnl-ounded 
satisfaction. They are, undoubtedly, the 
best in the woyld. They never tire the

nporary ot 
If nothingFrank Slack, a young 

of age, residing at Sprin 
and employed on the Cu 
Co’s. Railway, received 
ember 4th that will probably be fatal. 
When shunting he accidentally fell on the 
rads and a car passed over one of his 
legs, cutting it oft above the knee. The 
doctor summoned did all that was pos 
e.ble fur him, but has little hope of hie

happens
ghill Junction, 
ihiberland Coal 

injuries ou Dec-

A LjEtsSaBeS

,v|

.mm

V,
site for a

m Cape Breton.
The Sydney and Ixiuishurg Co’v 

done a much larger trade this year 
last. The shipments to date are in the 
vicinity of one hundred thousand tons.

Subscribe for the Axc-Liuut.
One Dollar per year in advance.
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FRANK LAZXRVS, 

(latte of Lazarus A Morris) 
Manufacturer, Loudon, Eng.
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